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Purpose: This plan is written to specify the objectives, experiences, competencies and evaluations that are required 
for student clinical experiences. The Chief Administrative Officer is responsible for the Work-Based Activities Plan for 
Student Clinics.  
 
Objective: To ensure that all clinical services performed by students are properly supervised by Licensed Instructors 
at all times, protect both the students and the clients within the institution, and enhance the student learning 
objectives of the Esthetics Licensure Course.  
 
2020 Student Clinic Schedule:  

❏ Esthetics - Daytime: Monday-Tuesday 9:00am-3:00pm 
❏ Esthetics - Evening: Tuesday & Thursday 4:00pm-9:00pm 

 
Esthetics Licensure Course: Student Clinic Menu & Protocols 
 
Skin & Anti-Aging 
 
Microchanneling + Stem Cells or Vitamin C  (.25-.50mm) | 60 Minutes | 135  
 
Enjoy .25mm and .5mm depth with our Esthetics students - for serious RESULTS for acne, rosacea, and texture issues. 
Microchanneling is suggested to receive in four sessions for ultimate results!  
 
* Double Cleanser and Eye Makeup Removal * Application of serums to four quadrants of the face * Four passes of the 
Microchanneling device in each category * Massage in remainder of the serums and apply more, if applicable, to each area of the 
face * Apply sunscreen, if applicable; Do NOT apply sunscreen if the client has active acne 
 
HydraTite Method | 60 Minutes | 150 
 
Enjoy the benefits of the HydraFacial, along with the skin tightening RESULTS of the Venus Legacy - paired with amazing facial 
massage and massage of the neck & shoulders. Pure anti-aging perfection! 
 
* Double Cleanse and Eye Makeup Removal * HydraFacial Cleansing Step * Application of the Venus Legacy RF Skin Tightening to 
the lower face & jowl area - in addition to the neck for the duration of time suggested by the screen choice * HydraFacial Antioxidant 
Solution Step * Serum * Sunscreen 
 
 
 

 



HydraFacial MD Elite | 60 Minutes | 150 
 
The HydraFacial Elite treatment consists of a SIX stage process which helps to detoxify the skin, remove dead skin cells, extract any 
debris and provide long lasting hydration and essential nutrient support that protects and rebuilds collagen levels, instantly! 
 
* Client chooses Aromatherapy Blend of Choice: Lavender, Citrus, Lemongrass (Allow the guest to breathe in at the beginning of 
their service and integrate into the massage services - excluding the facial massage) * Double Cleanse and Eye Makeup Removal * 
HydraFacial Cleansing Step * HydraFacial Exfoliation Solution Step * Neck/Chest/Shoulder Massage - 5-7 Minutes * Extractions - 10 
Minutes OR Facial Massage - 10 Minutes * Mask Application * Arm and Hand Massage - 10 Minutes * HydraFacial Antioxidant 
Solution Step *Serum * Sunscreen  
 
HydraFacial MD Signature | 30 Minutes | 75 
 
The HydraFacial Signature treatment consists of a four stage process which helps to detoxify the skin, remove dead skin cells, 
extract any debris and provide long lasting hydration and essential nutrient support that protects and rebuilds collagen levels, 
instantly! 
 
* Double Cleanse and Eye Makeup Removal * HydraFacial Cleansing Step * HydraFacial Exfoliation Solution Step * 
Neck/Chest/Shoulder Massage - 5-7 Minutes *HydraFacial Antioxidant Solution Step *Serum * Sunscreen  
 
The Method Facial | 75 Minutes | 75 
 
Our incredible, bespoke Facials are one-of-kind. Be enchanted and enriched by a combination of luxurious massage and paraffin 
treatment - along with a 60-Minute session combining a medium-depth peel, HydraFacial, cold therapy facial globes + jade stones, 
and LED light therapy. Enjoy the most innovative, luxurious skin care treatments - utilizing our signature protocols defined by Sykes’ 
NEW results-oriented masterpiece, The Method. 
 
* Client chooses Aromatherapy Blend of Choice: Lavender, Citrus, Lemongrass (Allow the guest to breathe in at the beginning of 
their service and integrate into the massage services - excluding the facial massage) * Double Cleanse and Eye Makeup Removal * 
HydraFacial Cleansing Solution *Mechanical Exfoliation during 2nd Cleanse * Neck/Chest/Shoulder Massage - 5-7 Minutes * 
Medium-Depth Chemical Peel of Choice * Toner/Neutralizer Application * Extractions - 10 Minutes OR Facial Massage - 10 Minutes 
* Toner/Neutralizer Application * Cold Facial Globes & Jade Stone Roller * LED Light Therapy * Chest & Shoulder Massage during 
LED Light Therapy * Mask Application * Arm and Hand Massage - 10 Minutes * Serum * Sunscreen  
 
Radiance Reset Facial | 60 Minutes | 60 
 
A progressive, 60-minute treatment for more serious skin conditions, to stimulate long-term change at the basal layer - for stunning, 
beautiful skin, utilizing a double exfoliation and medium-depth chemical peel. 
 
* Client chooses Aromatherapy Blend of Choice: Lavender, Citrus, Lemongrass (Allow the guest to breathe in at the beginning of 
their service and integrate into the massage services - excluding the facial massage) * Double Cleanse and Eye Makeup Removal * 
Mechanical Exfoliation during 2nd Cleanse * Neck/Chest/Shoulder Massage - 5-7 Minutes * Medium-Depth Chemical Peel of Choice 
* Toner/Neutralizer Application * Extractions - 10 Minutes OR Facial Massage - 10 Minutes * Toner/Neutralizer Application * Mask 
Application * Arm and Hand Massage - 10 Minutes * Serum * Sunscreen  
 
Double Exfoliation Facial | 60 Minutes | 55 
 
A very popular treatment combining the benefits of Microdermabrasion with a custom superficial peel, for resurfacing & new cell 
growth - to reap major benefits! 
 
 Client chooses Aromatherapy Blend of Choice: Lavender, Citrus, Lemongrass (Allow the guest to breathe in at the beginning of 
their service and integrate into the massage services - excluding the facial massage) * Double Cleanse and Eye Makeup Removal * 
Mechanical Exfoliation during 2nd Cleanse * Neck/Chest/Shoulder Massage - 5-7 Minutes * Microdermabrasion - 10-15 Minutes * 
Superficial Chemical Peel of Choice * Toner/Neutralizer Application * Extractions - 10 Minutes OR Facial Massage - 10 Minutes * 
Toner/Neutralizer Application * Mask Application * Arm and Hand Massage - 10 Minutes * Serum * Sunscreen  

 



 
Microdermabrasion Facial | 60 Minutes | 50  
 
Double cleansing & exfoliation paired with the resurfacing benefits of diamond-tip microdermabrasion, for an even tone & beautiful 
complexion.  
 
* Client chooses Aromatherapy Blend of Choice: Lavender, Citrus, Lemongrass (Allow the guest to breathe in at the beginning of 
their service and integrate into the massage services - excluding the facial massage) * Double Cleanse and Eye Makeup Removal * 
Mechanical Exfoliation during 2nd Cleanse * Neck/Chest/Shoulder Massage - 5-7 Minutes * Microdermabrasion - 10-15 Minutes * 
Toner/Neutralizer Application * Extractions - 10 Minutes OR Facial Massage - 10 Minutes * Toner/Neutralizer Application * Mask 
Application * Arm and Hand Massage - 10 Minutes * Serum * Sunscreen  
 
Stem Cell Facial Infusion | 60 Minutes | 45 
 
Deep pore cleansing with plant-based stem cell technology, along with exfoliation & extractions - paired with an antioxidant-infused 
Stem Cell Infusion Peel.  
 
* Double Cleanse with Max Stem Cell Facial Cleanser * Mechanical Scrub during the 2nd Cleanse * Neck/Chest/Shoulder Massage 
- 5-7 Minutes * Peel Degreasing Prep Solution * Ormedic Lift Solution (Add 1 dropper of 25% Stem Cell Facial Enhancer) | Massage 
solution for 1-3 Minutes | Leave on for total of 5-7 Minutes and Remove * Extractions - 10 Minutes (if needed) * Max Stem Cell 
Masque Application * Arm and Hand Massage - 10 Minutes * Stem Cell Serum * Stem Cell Creme * Sunscreen  
 
PhotoGenic Facial | 60 Minutes | 39 
 
SEEI PhotoGenic Facial is a 60-minute luminosity boosting treatment incorporating rejuvenating light-based technology, proven skin 
correcting actives and relaxing massage techniques for instant skin smoothness and radiance. 
  
This rejuvenating new generation facial combines relaxing micro-circulatory massage techniques, a high potency facial mask 
infusion and rejuvenating LED therapy to optimize penetration of cosmeceutical actives to reinvigorate dry, dull or lack-luster skin. 
Skin appears immediately smoother, softer and significantly more luminous.  
 
* Client chooses Aromatherapy Blend of Choice: Lavender, Citrus, Lemongrass (Allow the guest to breathe in at the beginning of 
their service and integrate into the massage services - excluding the facial massage) * Double Cleanse and Eye Makeup Removal * 
Mechanical Exfoliation during 2nd Cleanse * Neck/Chest/Shoulder Massage - 5-7 Minutes * Superficial Chemical Peel of Choice * 
Extractions - 10 Minutes OR Facial Massage - 10 Minutes * LED Light Therapy - Leave on during Arm & Hand Massage * Arm and 
Hand Massage - extend to 15 Minutes * Serum * Sunscreen  
 
Skin Rejuvenation | 60 Minutes | 25 
 
Deep pore cleansing & exfoliation with extractions (if needed) and customized mask. A customized, integrative arm, hand, neck, and 
shoulder massage is styled to your aromatherapy blend of choice.  
 
* Client chooses Aromatherapy Blend of Choice: Lavender, Citrus, Lemongrass (Allow the guest to breathe in at the beginning of 
their service and integrate into the massage services - excluding the facial massage) * Double Cleanse and Eye Makeup Removal * 
Mechanical Exfoliation during 2nd Cleanse * Neck/Chest/Shoulder Massage - 5-7 Minutes * Extractions - 10 Minutes OR Facial 
Massage - 10 Minutes * Mask Application * Arm and Hand Massage - 10 Minutes * Serum * Sunscreen  

Back Rejuvenation | 60 Minutes | 25 

Enjoy a 60-Minute skin rejuvenation treatment & massage of the back by pairing a double exfoliation with skin elixirs and cocktails 
that truly reap impressive results! Extractions included, if desired or needed.  

* Client chooses Aromatherapy Blend of Choice: Lavender, Citrus, Lemongrass (Allow the guest to breathe in at the beginning of 
their service and integrate into the massage services - excluding the facial massage) * Double Cleanse of Back Area with use of Hot 

 



Towels * Mechanical Exfoliation during 2nd Cleanse * Neck/Chest/Shoulder Massage - 5-7 Minutes * Extractions - 10 Minutes OR 
Back Massage - 10 Minutes * Mask Application * Arm and Hand Massage - 10 Minutes * Serum * Sunscreen  

Beauty Makeup  

Beauty Makeup Application | 30 Minutes | 10 

Enjoy a beautiful Makeup Application following your Skin Rejuvenation treatments at Southeastern Esthetics Institute. Stunning!  

Body Rituals  & Tanning 

Radiance Body Ritual | 60 Minutes | 40 

Enjoy the infusion of body scrubs designed and chosen by scent and season. This 60-Minute body infusion treatment includes a 
complete rub down to exfoliate dead skin cells, followed by an application of coconut oil massaged into the skin utilizing lymphatic 
drainage techniques - for complete relaxation and detoxification.  

* Begin with client lying face down * Clients choose Aromatherapy Blend of Choice: Lavender, Citrus, Lemongrass (Allow the guest 
to breathe in at the beginning of their service and integrate throughout the body scrub) * ** Use hot towels during all product removal 
and drape accordingly ** * Secure hair out of the way with a towel and/or disposable head wrap * Apply new set of gloves * Back 
Area -Massage in scrub product, remove with hot towel * Left Leg and Foot - Massage in scrub product, remove with hot towel * 
Right Leg and Foot - Massage in scrub product, remove with hot towel * Remove gloves. Apply hydrating massage cream or 
coconut oil to treated areas. * Turn the client over, utilizing appropriate draping techniques * Apply new set of gloves * Neck, Chest, 
and Shoulders - Massage in scrub product, remove with hot towel * Left Arm and Hand - Massage in scrub product, remove with hot 
towel * Right Arm and Hand - Massage in scrub product remove with hot towel * Front Left Leg - Massage in scrub product, remove 
with hot towel * Front Right Leg - Massage in scrub product, remove with hot towel * Remove gloves. Apply hydrating massage 
cream or coconut oil to treated areas.  

Signature Airbrush Tan | 15 Minutes | 15 

A customized glow is created utilizing Norvell's signature airbrush tanning cocktails. Our designer airbrush tanning is exceptional - 
and provides a beautiful sunset glow for 5-7 days.  

 Lay down towel under the client’s feet * Have client undress to their area of comfort and apply blending cream application to 
hands/elbows/ knees/feet * Double application of airbrush tanning solution * Apply to face last * Light application on 
hands/elbows/knees/feet (feather off) * Allow client to dry for 10-15 Minutes * Shower out the airbrush tanning stall, mop the floor, 
and sanitize the area/airbrush tanning machine  

Cellulite Detox | 30 Minutes | 15 

Enjoy an incredible detox of the leg area through a customized body ritual, designed to minimize the look of cellulite. This is an 
amazing add-on to any treatment - or can be conducted alone for phenomenal results.  

 Brief client on the benefits of lymphatic drainage massage * Begin with client lying face down; Preferable to perform before 
beginning of a facial * Prep the coffee, citrus, and coconut scrub on site * Wear proper gloves and begin dry brushing and/or 
massaging scrub product on the back and side of both thighs utilizing lymphatic drainage; Drape accordingly * Turn the client over, 
utilizing proper draping techniques * Begin massaging the scrub product on the front and side of both thighs utilizing lymphatic 
draining massage * Wrap thighs in cellophane wrap and proceed with facial service * Upon finishing of facial service, remove the 
cellophane wrap and remove scrub with hot towels on both sides of the legs * Finish with massage of coconut oil into the skin  

 



Brows & Lashes 

Brow Sculpting 10 

Brow Tint 10 

Lash Tint 10 

Lash Lift 35 

Lash Lift & Tint 45 

Waxing 

Brazilian Wax 30 

Full Leg Wax 30  

Arm Wax 10 

Bikini Wax 10 

Half Leg Wax 10 

Underarm Wax 10 

Upper Lip & Chin Wax 10 

Chin Wax 5 

Upper Lip Wax 5 

 

 
Evaluation: Clinical and observational site evaluations are completed by the Licensed Esthetics 
Instructor assigned to the clinic floor, specifically on the Clinic Floor Requirements Document. 
This data is utilized by the Chief Administrative Officer when evaluating the effectiveness of the 
experiences and readiness of the student for graduation. This plan is reviewed annually and 
revised as needed. It is available to all faculty and students on the institutional website, as well 
as located within the Employment Manual for SEEI employees. The Chief Administrative Officer 
and Advisory Committee uses feedback from students, staff and the committee members when 
reviewing and revising the plan. Input is received from employers at the Advisory Meeting and 
progress of the plan is evaluated and approved by the Chief Administrative Officer.  
 
Feedback: Faculty, students, and Advisory Committee offer continued input. The Chief 
Administrative Officer reviews these evaluations and revises plans as warranted. All efforts are 
made to discuss concerns with the facility should they develop. This plan is reviewed annually 
and revised as needed. It is available to all faculty and students on the institutional website, as 
well as located within the Employment Manual for SEEI employees. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 



Southeastern Esthetics Institute 
Practical Assessments 

 
Student Name ______________________________________________________________ 

 
Core Esthetics Instructor Signature Grade 
Skin Rejuvenation Facial with Proper Timing/Steps ________________ _____ 
10 Minute Facial Massage ________________ _____ 
Facial Extractions with Lancet ________________ _____ 
High Frequency & Galvanic Machine Use ________________ _____ 
Microdermabrasion Demonstration ________________ _____ 
HydraFacial: 30-Minute Basic Steps ________________ _____ 
Chemical Peels & Layered Protocols ________________ _____ 
Back Rejuvenation ________________ _____ 
Body Ritual ________________ _____ 
Facial Waxing ________________ _____ 
Body Waxing ________________ _____ 
LED Light Therapy ________________ _____ 
Makeup Application with Sanitation Steps ________________ _____ 
Lash/Brow Tinting ________________ _____ 
 
Low Elite Esthetics 
Lash Lift ________________ _____ 
Airbrush Tanning ________________ _____ 
Method Facial ________________ _____ 
Elite HydraFacial ________________ _____ 
Photogenic Facial ________________ _____ 
Cellulite Detox ________________ _____ 
Paraffin Use ________________ _____ 
Hot Stone Use ________________ _____ 
 
High Elite Esthetics 
State Board Step-by-Step ________________ _____ 
Client Care Plans ________________ _____ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Evaluation: Clinical and observational site evaluations are completed by the Licensed Esthetics 
Instructor assigned to the clinic floor, specifically on the Clinic Floor Requirements Document. 
This data is utilized by the Chief Administrative Officer when evaluating the effectiveness of the 
experiences and readiness of the student for graduation. This plan is reviewed annually and 
revised as needed. It is available to all faculty and students on the institutional website, as well 
as located within the Employment Manual for SEEI employees. The Chief Administrative Officer 
and Advisory Committee uses feedback from students, staff and the committee members when 
reviewing and revising the plan. Input is received from employers at the Advisory Meeting and 
progress of the plan is evaluated and approved by the Chief Administrative Officer.  
 
Feedback: Faculty, students, and Advisory Committee offer continued input. The Chief 
Administrative Officer reviews these evaluations and revises plans as warranted. All efforts are 
made to discuss concerns with the facility should they develop. This plan is reviewed annually 
and revised as needed. It is available to all faculty and students on the institutional website, as 
well as located within the Employment Manual for SEEI employees. 
 
 

 


